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Youths Interfere
Withlntegration

NEW ORLEANS, La. (/P)
Temperamental teen-agers—run-'
ning in packs of 100 and 200—
broke the peaceful mixing of the
races in New C: ns public
schools yesterday.

Forays by youngsters of both
sexes melted away from the ner-
vous feet of police horses in an
abortive attempt to break police
lines around McDonogh No. 19
school.

Police arrested at least 11 per-
sons, including a blonde girl who
bit the hand of an arresting of-
ficer. and a deputy sheriff from
neighboring St. Bernard Parish.

The teen-agers put into action
the better-controlled anger of par-
ents who shouted derisively as
four 6-vear-old Negro girls en-
tered two white schools for their
second day of integrated educa-
tion.

Arms Talks-
(Continued from page one)

agree to amendments to the In-
dian resolution that would make
its language "explicit and not
vague.”

Zorin said the resolution pre-
sented by Menon. although it had
shortcomings, presented the best
hope for U.N. progress on disar-
mament.

The resolution submitted by
Menon was the results of more
than four weeks of behind-the-
scenes consultations in which
he played a leading role.

Tt: was shown both to Zorin and
Wadsworth before it was submit-
ted. An Indian delegation source
said neither approved it, and Zor-
in’s endorsement came as a sur-
prise.

But India was not expected to
press its resolution unless both
the Soviet Union and the United
States support it.

The new resolution calls for:
Elimination of armed forces,

armaments and arms production.
Total prohibition of manufac-

ture and use of nuclear, bacteri-
ological and chemical weapons of
warfare.

Elimination of all existing es-
tablishments and training institu-
tions for military purposes.

Elimination of military bases
on national and foreign terrilories.
including those ecuipped as
weapons-launching sites.

Maintenance of defense forces
needed for internal security of in-
dividual nations and contribu-
tions to a U.N. international po-
lice force.

Changes in the U.N. structure
to prevent such a force from be-
ing used in the i.Verest of one
state or groups of states against
another state or group of states.

Ike Acts on Nat. Debt
AUGUSTA. Ga. (/P) —Presi-

dent Eisenhower yesterday ap-
proved a decision-ordering gov-
ernment departments and agen-
cies to take new action to reduce
the nation’s mounting deficit in
balance of payments.

The President said he would
issue a special new directive on
this problem within the next 48
hours.

The World at a
Air Force Missile
Climbs 5000 Miles

l CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (JT)
—The Air Force fired an Atlas
missile 5000 miles yesterday and
recovered a data capsule that
ejected from its nose cone and
parachuted into the sea.

, Later, a Mace-B guided missile
was launched on a 1000-mile test,
flight after standing on its pad in
a “hot hold” ready-to-iire status
for more than 31 hours,

i The Atlas thundered to a bulls-
eye off the South Atlantic island
of Ascension, covering the dis-
tance in 25 minutes at a peak
speed of mpre than 17,000 miles
an hour.

! The 30-inch cylindrical capsule
plunked into the water and two

!hours later was retrieved by the
|ocean range vessel Timber Hitch,

i The capsule was crammed with
instruments and a tiny tape re-
corder to determine how the 1%
ton cone survived the jolting jour-
ney.

Glance
Kennedy, Ribicoff
Confer in Florida

l PALM BEACH, Fla, l/P)
President-elect, John F. Kennedy,

!reportedly considering Republi-
cans for some high posts, con-
tewed yesterday with a Democrat

| prominently mentioned for a Cab-
inet appointment.

| The Democrat is an old, close
friend, Gov. Abraham A. Ribicoff
|of Connecticut. He lunched with
Kennedy, played golf with him
|and lost, and conferred with him
for two hours.

But he told reporters they
talked about “Some of the respon-
sibilities and obligations of the
[presidency beginning in January”
—not a Cabinet spot for the gov-
ernor.

Ribicoff’s name figures fre-
quently in speculation over Ken-
nedy’s choice for attorney gener-
al. But the governor said: “I ask
ifor no job rior do I seek any, I
|never have.”
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Riots Feared . Jsilva to Give Speech
\ ALGIERS UP) The govern-j Dr. Ruth Silva, professor of
merit sped 1100 trained riot po-ipoliticnl science at the University,
iiicemen from France to Algeria .will speak on "Election Post-
• yesterday as this city was Hooded'Mortem” at the combined lunch-
Iwith talk of ft now plot against con of the Sod;)) Science Research
(President Charles de Gaulle's Al--Center and the department of
igcrian policies. political science at noon lomor-

j The police will reinforce a riot row in Dining Rooms A and Bof
■squad of 5000 already stationed the lletzel Union,
in this city where a 1958 .settlers- Dr. Silva has developed special
uprising brought down the Fourth techniques for predicting and
French Republic and boosted De analyzing the results of national
Gaulle to power. elections that take account of

On Jan. 24 of this year, Euro-’many factors that influence the
pean settlers staged a new upris- voters.
,ing because De Gaulle had of-1fered Algeria’s Moslems a chance' The largest, class in 1924 was
to work out their own political .Political Science J 3 with 363 stu-

. future. dents.

GIFTS
for your Pill weekend hosless.
You’ll find the perfect one at

TREASURE HOUSE-

Here is the Training Schedule
for Electric Cadet Engineers

COItEGE TRAINING REQUIRED

Degree In electrical, mechanical, or jnduitriat
engineering courier.

SCHEDULE TRAINING TIME
IN WEEKS

Testing Laboratory .. 4
Electric Generation Department

Performance Department 6
Boiler Operation 3

, Boiler Maintenance 3
, Electrical Operation ... 3

Electrical Maintenance 3
Turbine Operation ........\ . 3
Mechanical Maintenance 3
Yard 1
Office and Storeroom 1
Inspection of Company Generating Stations.l
General Office j... * 1

.Electric Distribution Department
Line Department ....
Meter Department 2
Wiring Inspector ....'. ;* 1
Substation Operation and Maintenance 4
Distribution Engineering 4
Service Dispatcher and Troubfeman ~. 2
Office and Storeroom 1
General Office

« 5

Transmission and Distribution Engineer
(Transmission, Distribution, Substation)..,,,,,, 3

Electric System Planning and
Development Department
Distribution Department, and System Planning
and Development Department

Selected Assignments (either or both departments)
General Office lectures (both departments)....'...

Commercial Operations Department
Sales Department,—General Office...
Customers’ Service Department, Sales Engineer

Industrial and Commercial —Architect, Builder
and Dealer —Heating and Air Conditioning Rep-
resentatives

Eisenhower made known his de-
cision after a 2V2 hour conference
at his vacation headquarters with
his Secretaries of the Treasury
and Defense.

“The deficit for 1960 now looks
as if it could possibly approach
last year’s figures,” said Treasury
Secretary Robert B. Anderson aft-
er the meeting.

State to Lose House Seats
WASHINGTON (/PI Prelimi-

nary reports that Pennsylvania
will lose three House seats as a
result of the 1960 census were
confirmed yesterday.

Secretary of Commerce Freder-
ick H. Mueller transmitted to
President Eisenhower the final
population count as of last April
.1 and made public a table show-
ing a new congressional appor-
tionment. Under it, Pennsylvania’s
representation drops from 30 to
27.

A decade ago the Keystone
State had 33 and not so
many years ago it was represent-
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You may obtain a copy of our- brochure "Training Courses for
College Graduates" at your placement office or by writing to

Public Service, Room 2152a, 80 Park Place, Newark 1, New Jersey.

Electric Engineering Department

Mechanical Engineering Division 5 4
Electrical Engineering Division. 4 5
Structural Engineering Division. 2 2
Construction Division 2 2

M.E.'s E.E.’s

Vacations
13

Unscheduled (Miscellaneous Assignments), 3

Total 82


